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SCHOOL ATHLETES

FEAR 'FLUNKS' IN

MIDYEAR 'EXAMS'

Northeast, Central High
and W. P. H. S. May Lose

Stars Next Week

OTHER SOHOOk NEWS

Scholastic Basketball
Schedule foi' Today

Tj Batlr College T. Chestnut Hill, nt
St. Martin'.

Cheater High School vs. High,
at Camden.

Temple Preparatory vs. W'".', ,V'"i "

itelphln IIIrIi School, at Wft Philadel-
phia crmnnsltun.

(lermantown High t. West riillndel-plil- it

second team, at Writ IMillnilelphln.
Oernmntown Academy vs. Swarthmore

Senilis, at Swarthmorr,
Jenklntnvvn Jtlgli r. Jaiwer Merlon

HIkIi Schm,:, at Arilmore.
Inxln.v.'.e High . St. I.uke'a School,

Ablngtori High School vs. (lermnntown
Friends' at Uermnntcwn rrlemts' School.

Moravian seminary y. Hrexrl Instl-tot- e,

at Dretel InMlltite.
Catholic High v. Atlantic Cllj HUh

School, nt Atlantic Cltr.
FIELD HOCKEY.

Episcopal fourth form T.
SUtli I'orm, at Kplwopnl.

soccr.it.
IiOwtr Mrrlon Illtrli School vs. 81.

Luke' School, at Wayne.
OYMNAMTICS.

University of rennifrlvnntn vs. Kplj-cop- al

Arndrmy, KymnaMIc
meet, at Episcopal Acalemy.

L
It will bo a survlvnl ot the fittest when

the midyear exnntlnatwns nro over, for
the athletes In the city high schools nre

" now wondering whether they will pass
tho rigid tests and bo ellslulo for the
various teams. Central, Kirthcnst, West
Philadelphia, Southern Wjib, Krankford
and Gcrmnnlown arc nil likely to loso

some of their best performers.
Tho February graduations also will rob

many of the schools of their point win- -
ners. Tlicso losses havo been anticipated
nnd will not coma na unexpected blows.
Where students "flunk" their midyear',
they hutomatlcally become Ineligible, and
this is now troubling tho coachc nnd of-

ficials. The students aro doing their
nitre ot worrying. Next week they will

know tho result of their efforts.

Northeast HUh ling lout tnanv of the IMS
track tar. Conch Human. In discussing tho
prospects for this aennn, enlil: ..'"".""V "
Si men hy graduation, ami Of
this number 14 by Rnrluntlnn ami seven
left school Among this number aro Whart-n-b- y.

of the y team: Crompton. the
Janncs. hunim-- : Kilo, brcw.1 lumrer.

and Volk. polo vaulteii I wish the midyear
exnma were over lm nfrald somo ot ml men
will fall by tho waysidA."

Manager William ainn, nnir a member ot
iy b h.iiiiviii Muml nt Northeast nun. nas
tint been no busy that ho count, not assume
tho duties, of the track rnnnager'. office ami

....nas hrranae'i ono ui mo ,i. ".schedules ever submlttod to a Northinst
"oTn'n Is a student In the Commercial De-

partment of Northeast II Uh. and J Rood.on
the machine and u rinndy manager." according

SUman. Without a gymnasium and
without an armory. In spite ot efforts tosecuro
a floor for track practice, tho Northeast run-r- rs

are hnndlca.Md. hut are getting ready
for th first meet of tho Indoor season, on
February 4, with Houlhcrp HUh.

The schedule include Meadowbrook Club
gamen.a Northeast will eirter n relay team ln
the scholastic raco for the Rodman

trophy. Dual meets nro practically
with Trades School ami Prank ford HUh

School. A meet has also been scheduled with
r.eorge School nnd on tho day of tho M ddlo
States senior meet tho Norrticast team will go
to tho College InUirscholastlcs.

When asked why tho Northeast .elhletes
would enter the Ijifayctte lnterscholt. c In
nrererenco to tho University of l'cnr... .vania
Middle Siatea championship nt FranMIn Field,
both held tho same afternoon. Coach Slgman
expiainea as louaws;

We have always appreciated ronn s in- -

tltatlon and hue usually accepted, but the
senior Middle Slates meet attracts such schools
as Hill. Mcrceraburc Academy and he big
preparatory schools of tho East. M.ny hae
different rule nnd tho runners from these
institutions havo a hU advantage over our
boys. In tho Lafayctto College Interscholas-tlc- s

we will hae a chance to make a good
showing."

Tho Northeast track schedule follows;
INDOOR 8DAS0N.

February 4 Southern High, at Soulhu.i
February 11 Central High, at Central High.
February IS Combined high schools, at Cen- -

February S5 West Philadelphia, at West
Philadelphia.

March 3 indoor championships, at Regiment

March 11 Meadowbrook Club meet, Rodman
Yr'nnmaker Cup race.

OUTDOOR SEASON.
April 0 Freshmen Interbulldlng meet, at

Northern (4th Street? Main and Howard Street
Schools).

April 13 Interclass championship meet, at
Northeast,

April 1H Pcnn Charter, at Iortheast High.
April -'-.T Southern High, at Northeast High.
April University of Fennsylvanla relay

races.
Wprll 20 UnUerslty of Fennsylvanla relay

race.
May enn freshmen meet, at Franklin

ileia.Mgv A TVankfnrri Tllsh va nnn.l,ttp man
m K.'nrthaaa,

fuxt a Swarthmore Interscholastlcs (relay
f1 team), a.', Swarthmore.

May 0 Trade School vs. non.letter men. at
Jfortneast.Stay la Ceorge School, at George School.

May 10 Clermantown High vs. non-lett-

men, at Northeast,
i May 10 Junior Middle States championship,
'at Franklin Field.
. May SO Lafayette College Interscholastlcs.
at Baston.', May SI West Philadelphia High, at North-'as- st

High.
May 27 Lehigh Interscholastlcs, at South

Bethlehem.
June 2 High school championship track and

field meet.

The Northeast High regutars and new ma.
terlal to bs entered In the above meet will
Include;

dash Bholler. Ebert nnd Tompkins.
dash McCutcheon. Shelley and Fry.

220-yar-d dash Itoger. Tompkins, Schoppe
and Ebert,

440-ya- rd dash Rogers, Schoppe. McCormlck
and Leo Iletneller, brother of Captain William
Iletneller. '

dash McCormlck, Morris and Stroh,
of cross-countr- y team.

Mile run Iletneller. Pitts and Terrlll.
Two-mi- ls run William ainn. Heck and

Thornton.
oiunumg oroaa jump Morris, Rogers and

Sholler
High Jump flouert. Stroh and Fry.
Sbut put Hedelt. Oardlner and Brown.

American Can Had Good Year
NEW YORK, Jan, 2L-- Tlie annualmeeting of the stockholders of the Amer-

ican Can Company will be held, on Feb-
ruary 1, and, according; to present indi-
cations, the report for the year ended
December 31 last will be ready for pub-
lication at that time. In the previous
year the company reported net earnings
of !5,$07.SCZ, and a surplus after preferred
dividends of J1.1S3.S11 It is generally ex-
pected that the showing for last year
wilf be considerably better than these
figures, as It la stated in
quarters that the company benefited to a
large extent by the war In Europe, due to
an Increased demand for Its regular prod-yet- s.

from the belligerent nations.

Lead Up $1 a Ton
NEW YOUK, Jan. 21.-- Thp American

Smelting and Refining Company advanced
it selling price for lead from 5.90c. to
S.ICc. a pound. New York. This is an
upturn of It a ton. Other dealers have
fpllowed the lead of the smelting com-pa- n)

and virtually all the interests are
now quoting the 6.10c. level.

No Action on Retiring Greenbacks
WASHINQTON, Jan. th

loarl ot governors of the Federal Reserve
fcanks. n session here, approved recom-
mendations by two committees of the
.American Hanker Association to retire
$:., OOO.OO--

) ot gold Treasury notes, known
4 greenback. It was said that the Fed- -

Reserve Hoard will probably not lakesay action, pn the matter. It wag
by a member of the board that

k.'icH (fchcrnsa are ao( t.mely lit order
to carry M tha WW'nrneijd.itlons. t would
I r ttcsiary lor Coasress to provide the
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ix All-sta- r bouts
AT THE QUAKER CITY

Joo O'Neill and Eddie Seigel Meet in
tho Wind-u- p

SK all-st- "bouts are scheduled to be
held nt the Quaker City A A , 28th nnd
Dauphin streets, this evening. Match-
maker Johnny Glpprlch has arranged to
have Joe O'Nell, of this city, meet Kdtlle
Seigel, of New York, In the wind-u-

Both boys arc very fast, nnd tho fight
I expected to be a whirlwind affair from
tho first tap of the gong until the finish.

Among the New York boxers over
whom Rlegcl has gotten decisions nre
Young Ketchcll and Willie Jackson. The
latter had the better of Eddie Cnmpt on
New Year's Day.

Tho other matches will bo Johnny
I.otighory, ot West Philadelphia, nnd tloy
Hurst, of Camden! Sol O'Donncll, Fair-moun- t,

nnd George Meehnn, lith Wnrtlj
Tommy Cranston, Tioga, nnd Danny
Murphy, 17th Ward; Eddlo Dorsey, West
Philadelphia, and Charley (Kid) Kinney,
Wilmington; Danny Dillon, New Haven,
nnd Itcnry Hlnkle, Itlslng Sun.

FOGARTY WILL

TOSS FOULS FOR

GREYS' QUINTET

Veteran Forward Is, How-

ever, Scheduled for Re-

lease by Another Year

OTHER CAGE NEWS
The signing of Joe Fognrty, the veteran

forward of tho Kastcrn Lcngue, by Urcy-stoc- k,

marks another step In the elimina-
tion of the While the chances
nre thnt Togarty will Inst throughout
the icmalndcr of tho season with the
Greys, ho will. In nil probability, bo
filntcd for a mnnngerlnl position or un-
conditional release next season.

Already Hilt Kccnnn, who was released
hy Do Ncrl nfter Inst season nnd who
began this campaign with Trenton, has
been given his unconditional release.
Shortly nfter the beginning of the pres-
ent senson the Jasper Jewels released
Army Fitzgerald, nnother veteran of tho
gamp. Ho wnn tnken up by ono of the
other clubs, but given hla rclcnse for tho
second time in one senson, nnd is now
out of the Eastern Lcngue.

With only n two-gnm- e lead over tho
Camden team, Greystock Is having a
hard fight to keep Its position nt tho top
of the Enstcrn League. However, as
Allle McWilllams nnd Lew Sugarmnn are
nearly In shnpe to play, the Greys may
come hack to the form that sent them
to tho foro nt the beginning of the season
nnd held them there.

Do Nerl will try to take a fall out of
tho Greys this evening nt Cooper Bat-
talion Hall. It Is probable that Fogarly
will play one of tho forwards for the
Churchmen tonight nnd do the foul shoot-
ing. It wns Mike Wilson's failure to
locate tho net from the mark lnt
night that cost tho Greys a 5 defeat
by Jasper. Freldmnn and Fox did their
work so well lost night that nclthur Wil-
son nor Rube Cnshman wns nblo to shoot
a field goal. The only goals made hy
the Greys were annexed by Bill Her-ro- n

and Lawrence.
The guarding of both teams was of

tho highest order. The final count In
field goals was seven to two In favor
of tho Jewels, and It was not until the
last five minutes of play that Jaiper
had more than" four. A apurt In these
last few minutes sent their total from
four to seven, whllo Barney Pedran's
foul shooting sent the count up to 31.

STANDING OF THK TEAMS
IV. I r.C. W. U P.C.

flreystock ..is s ,r,M Trenton ....11 i:i .41
Camden in 10 ..TO no Nerl in 1.1

Heading .. ..11111 ..M3 Jasper 8 15 MS

Two Kastcrn League clubs havo made offers
to Chris Leonard, the centre of the Newark,
N. J Turmcreln team. Newark papers say
he la a plajer fit for big leaguo company right
now.

Tor those who aro In doubt we might say
right hero that nillv Kummor will not return
Kast thin season. He will IlnlJh the season
with Jranettr. In the 18 games he has played
In Kummer has aerugrd 4.72 flleld goala ier
frame and tossed 2Gi out of 400 attempts from
the foul line,

Barger. the sensational forward ot the North
Hudson Interstate league team. Is out of the

suffering from bolls on his right arm.
larger Is the player that Oreymock was after

a few weeks ago.

rrlncton Is the team that must be Matched
In tho Intercollegiate League. Tho Tigers hao
the best team In their history. They tied Co.
lumbla for third place last year, and will
finish higher this time.

That Princeton Is Interested In basketball
more now than eer beforo Is testified to by
the number of candidates for the team. One
huidred and twelve men reported to Coach
l.euhrlnff. and he saH thera are a lot ot
capable players In the band.

Harry Wallum. who has been claying on
Paterson and Jersey City basketball teams
slnco the 'game was first played, has signed
with the Jersey City Interstate League team.

In a practice game nt Notre Damo Unler-stt- y

tho other day Captain Richard Daley had
rle ribs torn loose. It Ui n good thing that It
was only a practice match.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Cloudy to-

night and bnturday. with probably local
rains; warmer tonight; moderate to fresh
south and southwest winds.

Light rains covered tho northeastern
portion of the country and eastern Can-
ada during the last 21. hours, while show-
ers and thunderstorms occurred through-
out the great central valleys. In eastern
Texas nnd In portions of Missouri and
Illinois the rainfall was heavy. Halns aro
also reported from along the south At-
lantic coast, and rains or snows from the
far Northwest. The temperatures have
continued to rise rapidly throughout the
eastern half of the country, and are gen-
erally from 10 to 15 degrees above normal
this morning.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at S u, m. Eastern time.

Low
8 last Ilaln- - Veloc-Statio- n.

a.m. n't. fall. Wind. ttv. Weather.
Atlanta. Ga...,,.50 44 . SB 12 Cloudy
Atlanuc tuy " " - uiouay
llaltlmore. aia.. " avv ul P.Cloudv
Bismarck. N. D.. U . NK LI Clear
lloston. Masa l- - hi ,ui my I.t Cloudy
!lrr:.ln V Y 42 34 .00 8 12 Ilaln
Charleston. 8, CIS M . . s Lt I'.CIoudy

III. t. H 24 Ilaln
Cincinnati, O..,. 48 46 X 10 P.Cloudv
Cleveland, 0 42 ii 8 24 Clear
Dcmw. Col ... I" 1 H 12 Clear
Detroit. Mich . 40 as H 12 Cloudy
Oalieston, Tex ..04 JB B lu ltaln
lUrrtsburg. l'a...:iil a 61V Lt Cloudv
Hatteras, N. C . .82 JO SW Lt Cloudy
Halifax. N. 8..... 30 NW lit Cloudy
Helena, Mont ..2H SW 0 Cloudy
Huron. S. U. .. 2S 12 SB Lt Cloudy
IndUnapoIli, Ind.40 44 ,08 H 22 P.CIoudy
Jacksonville, ili-l"'- " 2 01 SB 1U 1.10UUJT
Kansaa.Cltv . . . .32 as 2.21 H ClOUdV
Knoxvills. Tenn ..in s(! SB Cloudy

Angeles. CaL .10 4U NB Lt Clear
Louisville. Ky. ...5 J" S Cloudy

SB nala
Montreal, Can. .14 20 .14 vi-

se:
Cloudy

Nashville. Tenn...'M 4S Cloudy
New Orleans. La. ill 04 .. KB Cloudy
New Vgrk. N. Y :w an . KW Cloudy
Norfolk. Va . 41 40 SW Clear
Oklahoma. OkU 40 40 SO S Cloudy
OcnuhJ. Neb. 3d .11 01 S Lt Cloudy
VhCadelpbU. Pa. 42 XX 00 SW 14 r.c-iouo-

Phoenix. 'Arls 42 42 E Lt P Cloudy
Pittsburgh. Pa. . .&0 4il OS s I.t ninn.lv
Portland, Me 34 30 .Id SW Lt Cloudy
Portland. Or 40 38 .Ii K IS ruu.
Quebec. Can. 22 1A .10 HW 14 Cloudy
3l LouU. Mo ".! 41 .01 s M Cloudy
St. Paul. Minn .30 21 ., SB Lt Cloudy
Salt Lake. UUh-- It laBan Antonio, Tcx.tU W 1.12 N Lt Cloudy
Sjn KrancUco 44 44 r Lt Cloudy
Santa. Ff. N M 22 22 30 NW 10 P.CIoudy
Sa. St. Marls 32 30 SB Lt Cloddy

Pa 42 32 .04 SW Lt ClearTasipa. FU, . til 64 NE? Lt ClearWuSlnxton 40 38 .93 W Lr riiiiii..
Wlantpei. Can. .13 8 " 13 Cloudy 1

SOUTAR WILL MEET
KEWMAN IN FINALS

Philadelphia Racquets Expert Con-

cedes Opponent One Hand

Jnck Soutnr, of. the Philadelphia riftc
nuct Club, tho world's national racquets
champion, and William Newman, of the
Tennis and Hncquct Club, New York,
qualified for tho final round of the pro-
fessional rncquets handicap tournament
yesterday by defeating Dave Gnrdnor and
1!. Doakes respectively.

Soutar has lust recovered from a se
vere nttnek ot grip and had, to play with-
out any practice. Ho Is conceding hla
opponents ono hand, which Is equivalent
to seven nccs, a linndlcnp that no cham-
pion has been called upon to concede
before In nny tournament. Added to this,
the tnatchei nre played by electric light,
which Is another handicap.

Soutar should defeat Newman, and It
he does so ho will add greatly to hla rep-
utation. Tho match between Soutar nnd
Nowmnn will be played Immediately after
tho return Intercity rncquets and tennis
matches between New York nnd Philadel-
phia.

PENN COACHES

FROWN ON THE

WRESTLING GAME

Dorizas, Recently Injured
on Mat, Was Urged to

Give Up the Sport

RULE IS NECESSARY
By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL

Wrestling may be a lino Mort, but tho
conches of the t'nlvcrslty of Pennsyl-
vania's major teams do not think so, At
least they live In fear nnd trembling
when nny of their star nthletcs pursues
It cither In competition or merely as an
exercise.

"It Is too dangerous, with too many op-
portunities for serious Injury," say tho
conches.

The Injury to Jtllto Dorlins Is a enso In
point. A year ngo Dorlzns suffered a
number of minor hurts, which, together
with tho practice he had to devoto to
wrestling, made lt Impossible for him to
do nny serious work with tho shot. A
strained muscle ho Inherited- - from tho
wrestling senson put him fnr back In his
training for the track team. Tho climax
enmo when he strained n muscle In his
leg and was unnblc to score In the Inter-
collegiate championships.

Urged to Quit
This year, ns last year, tho track

authorities urged Dorizas to give up his
wrestling nnd devote himself to the shot.
Coach Orton assured him thnt if ho would
leave wrestling alone and concentrate on
the shot be would have nn even chance
to bo the Intercollegiate champion In this
event. But Dorizas loves wrestling better
than any other sport, so It did not take
much urging, on the pnrt of tho wrestling
management, to bring him out for this
tenm once more. Now Dorizas Is hurt
again, this time seriously. It Is doubt-
ful If he can wrestle again this year, and
ha will probably be too crippled to do
himself Justice In the shot. If he Is able
to compete nt all.

There are two wnys to prevent such oc-

currences, One Is for the coaches to have
enough Influence over their men to pre-
vent candidates for tho major sports
trams taking up a sport like wrestling
wltn Its possibilities of strained musclC3
and similar Injuries.

Murphy Ruled
Jllke Murphy never pcrpiltted nny of

his track or foolbdll stars to tnko up
wresting If ho could' h.lp It. It Is true
that Bob Folwcll, who payed football Mid
threw tho hammer, aljio wrestled. J'ut
Murphy was able to dissuade most of his
men from engaging In wrestling. Ho In-

variably suggested boxing'' in prcfcrcnco
to wrestling.

The second way to prevent It would bo
for the University Athletic Commlttco to
pass n rule restricting nthlctes to two
sports a year, unless permission were
granted for a third. This Is the rJlo In
force at Harvard.

John W. Overton, Ynlc's star distance
runner. Is going to test himself at Indoor
running next week. And In so doing ho
proposes to test the best of the club run-
ners around New York. He is tho star
entry in the mile nnd n half special raco
that is to bo run at the Mllliosc A. C.
games next week. Ever since Overton so
completely outrnn the Cornell distance
stars In tho last Intercollegiate cross-
country championships ho has "been In de-

mand for the club mectB in and about
New York. Efforts nre being made to
get Overton Into a mllo run during tho
winter against the Indoor record of Abel
Klvlat.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK, Jan. 21.--Tho foreign

market opened quiet and In tho
main steady, with the exception of a
slightly easier turn In Swiss exchange.
On tho other hand, ll- - made a further
gain and sterling fell around yesterday's
closing figure. Quotations follow: De-
mand sterling 4:76 cables 4,76

franc cables G.S5V,, checks E.E6; lire cables
6.61. checks 6.62; relchsmarks 7I7J675;
Swiss cables 5.15, checks 5.16; Vienna
12.70, checks 12.75; pesetas 19.04013.12;
guilders. 43 roubles, 25tJ29?i.

Around 12:3-- p. m. the market was ex-
tremely dull. Little Interest attached to
operations. Demand sterling was quot-
ed steady at 4.76 and cables at

Money in New York
NEW YOIiK. Jan. 21. The time money

market is unchanged on the day, but for
the week is slightly firmer in asking fig-
ure. For 60 days Stock Exchange collat-
eral loans are 24 per cent, bid, 2 per
cent, asked. For all other periods 2i per
cent, is bid and 3 per cent, asked up to
6 months. The figure la
the trading rate for 90 days at 2 pel
cent.

Mercantile paper Is moderately active,
with offerings of d material con-
siderably below tho demand. This gilt-edg-

paper discounts freely at 3 per
cent., and there were unconfirmed reports
of sales at 2ft per cent. Other grades of
paper, good, but not superflneare nego-
tiated up to 3Va Per cent. The Inquiry is
stll largely confined to the highest qual-
ity. Business reports are excellent.

Money in London
LONDON, Jan. 21. Closing money on

call Is il,i to IVa per cent. The rate of
discount in the open market for short
and three months' bills Is 6V per cent,
De .Leers closed at 11; Band Mines at 4Vi.

Dank Acceptances
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. The jnarket 'or

prime bank acceptances is quiet. The.
nominal quotations are S per cent, for.
60a and 2ii per rent, for 90s.

RATES FOR 3IONBY
Call Time.

New York lift'.! 2H:iPhiladelphia 3K61 wet
isonon a 4 ftw.
Chicago 31,84. 4 4'

Commercial paper, three to ill months,
3hm V" "at.

Declares Initial Dividend
PARK CJTV. Utah, Jan. . The WJ1-be- rt

Mining Company has declared an In-

itial dividend of one cent per share, pay-
able February 15 to bolder of record 1- -
ruary J.

BANKRUPTCY LAW

COULD BE HELPED
' BY AMENDMENTS

Many Proposed Changes
Should Be Rejected,

Says Credit Man

CREDITORS AT FAULT
By GEORGE MASTERS

Chairman Investigation Committee, Philadel-
phia Credit Men's Association,

Tho question of tho value of the pres-
ent bankruptcy law hns bce,n given atten-
tion by mnny associations of business
men slnco Its enactment, nnd opinions
have ranged fiom nn unqualified demand
for the repeal of the law In toto to an
equally unqualified Indorsement.

Tho trend of prcsont dav opinion seems
to be that the bankruptcy law ns It stands
Is better for creditors than nny of Its
predecessors; that the debtor Is entitled
to tho relief that It affords, and that,
with all Its faults, It Is infinitely to bo
preferred to n return to tho old daya of
the "snnp Judgments," with the nccoml-pnnlme- nt

of unjust nnd Inequitable pref-
erences that made tho life of the credit
man nn unholy nightmare beforo Its en-

actment.
Thnt It can bo Improved requires no

aigument, for no business law can bo
drafted that will meet the
conditions Indefinitely, nor Is lt likely
thnt nny law will be drafted that Is so
perfect that the shrewd, or unscrupulous,
lawyers cannot find wnys to circum-
vent It,

TIirtEE CHANGES NECnSSATtY.
Careful consideration of tho proposed

amendments dovclopsl tho fact that many
of them nre advanced to overcome ob-
jections that nro local In their applica-
tion nnd they should bo rejected fnr Hint
reason, Tho business man has come to
lecognlzc the ndvnntnge of uniform laws
for nil tho States as opposed to tho con
fusion resulting from laws that npply
only to the Individual State and to tho
business transacted herein.

Of tho amendments proposed, those that
seem to bo most necessary at this time
may bo classified us follows:

First. The reduction of tho costs of
ndmlnlstcilng bankrupt estates by con-
solidating tho ofllccs of tho lecclvcr nnd
the truslro so that tho estate will be
obliged to bear tho expense of but ono
olllco nnd Its legal adviser. Granting
Htntutory fees to petitioning attorneys nnd
to tho attorneys for tho receiver and (or)
trustee, vesting in tho roferco dlscietlon-nr- y

powers to cover tho extraordinary
case nnd tho case in which thcio Is evi-
dence of fraud.

Second. Increasing tho tlllllculty of
obtaining a discharge by requiring tho
bankrupt to prove to the satisfaction of
the referee thnt he la not at fault, on
tho safe principle- that tho petitioner in a
court of equity must come Into court
"with clean hands."

Third. Changing tho penal sections of
tho law to nfford better facilities for tho
prosecution of commercial fraud. Making
tho testimony of tho bankrupt a volun-
tary act nnd removing the clauso prohib-
iting the use of his testimony In otNcr
court proceedings.

Mnny other suggestions nro being
thnt are worthy of consideration,

but it would seem to be good Judgment
to confine present activities to na few
changes ns possible and to bear in mind
thnt any amendments that favor the
ci editor, without due icgard to the rights
of tho "clean," though unfortunate, dobtor
urc foreign to tho original purpose of the
law. For this reason It Is safe to avoid
any chnuge thnt refuses a discharge to
a debtor whoso estnto does not pay un-
secured creditors a fixed percentage, un-
less a sncclflcd malorltv of such creditors
gives Its consent In writing.
SALAItY FOB, UEFEItEE SUQGESTED.

On tho other hand, suggestions that
first, referees shall receive a stipulated
salary from the Government; second, i

tnal the united states District Court
nhall appoint u permnncnt trustee, or a
board of trustees, to Immediately take
charge of all bankruptcy cases In their
district; third, that all applications for a
discharge shall be Hied within six months
of the date ot adjudication, nre all fair
and equltnblo and might result In Improv-
ing the practice, reducing costs and ex-

pediting results.
With all of these nuggcstlons-l- n mind. It

is the general opinion of those who have
studied the matter that trie greatest fault
with the bankruptcy law is directly due
to tho attitude of tho creditors. Their
habit of turning claims over to collection
agencies or to attorneys and promptly
forgetting nbout them until dividends
reach them Is so pernicious that they
havo no right to criticise tho meagrcness
of the dividends that usually fallow.

Tiicre may bo some excuso for the fall-tir- o

of tho creditor to attend
meetings before tho referee, but such at-
tendance would be of less moment or
wholly unnecos:ary If local creditors
wero not equally lax. It 13 only natural
that tho attitude of an attorney should
bo governed by that of his principal, nnd
It Is unjust to expect a collection agency
or a lawyer to act ns a detective, nn ex-
pert accountant and an Sher-
lock Holmes, in addition to performing
his duty as a legal representative for a
maximum feo of 10 per cent, of the divi-
dend received by the creditor from a
bankrupt estate.

Boferccs, lawyers and the representa-
tives of thd collection agencies are only
human, and t It is not surprising where
tho creditors show no personal Interest In
a case that there should bo a growing
disposition to clean lt up as quickly as
possible, get what fees lere are and let
the creditors take what is left.

Any statement about the bankruptcy
law would be Incomplete that did not add
a word of appreciation for the aslatance
now being given by the Department of
Justlco to efforts to punish "bankruptcy
frauds. It is a pleasure to note that vio-
lations of tho act are recognized as
crimes against tho Government, and the
vast machinery of t'te Government Is at
the disposal of creo. rs who can show
the United States District Attorney sat-
isfactory jvidence of bucIi violations.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Support in Gilt-edg- e Section Waa
Restricted

LONDON, Jan. the
fact that Montenegro has resumed hos-

tilities against Austria, the Stock Ex-
change markets were dull and irregular
In the main today.

The. Bilt-ede- d section sagged. Support
was restricted, owing to the maintenance
pf sales of exchequer bonds on a large
scale. This is causing tho money market
to tighten again. Dealings In Americans
were confined to United States Steel
shares and d issues. Business
in stocks acceptable to the treasury
ceased.

The tone of Canadian Pacifies was fUt,
Jlome railway shares were listless and
easier. A steadier tone was In evidence
In Mexican railway securities. The with-
drawal of support from your side made
Argentine rails flat, and they showed a
tendency to react.

Rubber descriptions were slow. An in-
crease of 6W tons was announced in
stocks of the staple tor the .eelf. The
French loan was buoyant, being quoted
ft W.

Chess Flayers in Tie
KBW TORK. Jan. JL-- Ths U between JosB. CjipabUnca. ct llatraiw and Uavta Jin-oifs-

of. Part, for the lead in tho nice Me-
morial coes tournament rediiuied uobruken tIha end of the third round, yesterday. I'tttedasilnsV fctl oihr. CapablanM aod Jauousiladluujoed at tha utl of aJOVvfc su4 willgnUh. tbelr tcb, twwrow..

SUBSTITUTES tfOR LEATHER USED
WITH GRATIFYING RESULTS

Secretary of National Retail Shoe Dealers' Association

Tells What Has Been Effected in Absence of
Material Formerly Employed

"For years we retail shoo men have
been preaching 'there's nothing like
leather' till It has become a household
word," said A. II. Geutlng, ot 1230 Mar-
ket street, secretary of Die Js'atldnal He-ta- ll

Shoo Dealers' sso&lntlon. "Wo
will have to change our slogan because
we have concluded that wo must In some
cases use substitutes. But we nre only
going to use such substitutes' ns have been
thoroughly tested nnd which we can stand
bnck of. Wo had our nnmml convention
In New York Inst, wtck and this is the
conclusion we nil arrived nt. And we
want to take the 'public Into our con-

fidence and tell them Just what we arc
going to substitute, where we nre going
to substitute and why wo nre going to
substitute for rent leather.

"First, let mo preface by pointing out
what every one must know. The populn-llo- n

Is Increasing, nnd tho number of
cattle which furnish the hides for leather
Is nnnunlly decreasing. The result Is,
leather Ii getting scarcer, nnd prices
higher. Now where can wo substitute
without Impairing the quality ot tho shoe.
Tnko tho stiffening In tho heel, which
makes the heel hold Its shape. We havo
found ,Jt Is not necessary to uso leather
ns formerly- - for that purpose. By sub-
stituting horn fibre wo got a better stif-
fening, that lasts longer and does tho
work better than lenther. We .had it
proved by having It placed In 1O0O pairs
?f
ffi- - ""hll?tZ?3$Zim?...... ...,milicliiiiK v"M iww iuo i .ni.v-.w-

and In the left-fo- shoes In the remain-
ing COO pairs. And the result wns thnt
of tho wholo 1000 only three of the flbro
proved bad, whllo of the leather stlffcners
over IB per cent, turned out unsatisfac-
tory. We also can effect economics by
substituting this material In heels of
shoes, especially In the high heels of
ladles' shoes. Heels nro mado of layers
of leather built up. By having tho first
nnd last lav era of leather nnd tho Intor-mcdln- tc

layers built from horn fibre we
produce ns good n heel as though It were
all leather. In fact, it Is better than an

heel. This was proved In a
very Interesting manner a coupla of J'cnrs
ago, when tho city ot Toledo, O., was
flooded, A shoo dealer had s.me Bhocs
with solid leather heels In his store, nnd
somo with heels made partly of horn
llbre, Tho wnter soaked Into the leather
heels nnd swelled up nnd burst apart,
whllo tho fibre heels remained ns they
were, shoeing thnt water did not affect
them."

FEET TOE BOX FOB. SHOES.
"Then tnko tho too box of a man's

shoe. It is quite stiff, nnd this s'.lftncss
has been made from leather. Now wo
aio substituting a compressed felt which
serves tho purposo better than leather.
By these substitutions wo nro able to put
a better leather Into the body of the shoe
for tho samo money thnn wo could other-
wise do If wo wero compelled to uso
leather altogether and the shoo wears

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT. Receipts. 13;t.02(l bush. Tho market

advanced 2c. under a fairly actlvo demand
nml stronger nutsldo advices. Quotations: Car
lots. In export elevator. No. 2 red, spot nnd
Jnnuary. Sl.:ill.:i."; No.. Southern red, l.:ilr
I :lii steamer No. 2 red, SLaoflLXi; No. 3 red.
M.acift l.:i: rejected A, rejected
11, S1.SIV31.S8.

COIIN ItocolptH, 5024 bush. Supplies were
small nnd the mnrket was quiet nt former
rates. Quotations: Car lots for local trade, as
tn location Western No. 2 yellow. 8HBH.1C.:
Wettcrn steamer yellow, SSWHKiiSc.: Western
No. :i vcllow, MVnS2c: Southern yellow, 80j
sSc.t cob, per 70 lbs., SOSolc

OATS. ltecelptn. 43,008 bush. Demand was
fair nml prices ruled firm under light offerlnEs.
nunindnn,! v, white. ftluftSTo.! standard
white. No. a white. .Mif.MVjc: No,
4 white, .ic.; samnle oats. 49U631C.: purl
tied oats, graded,

KLOUIl. necelpts, 101 bbls. and 030,427
lbs. In sacks. There was little trading, but
mill llmltu were steadily held. Quotations,
per lint lb. In wood winter, clear,- - JS.Mtt
r. HO; do., straight, .1.lMJfl.,.j; do., patent.

j; Kansas, clear. Juto sacks, I.Vljtt
3.70: do., straight,' Juto racks.' $3.83011.10; do.,
pntent Juto' sacks. 0.ir.iU3; snrlnB. first
clear, VifliT.-..W- ); do., straight, J(l!.2o; do.,
clear, $3 mn.W, do., straight, (t'al!.-'.- do.,
patent, lfl.23JHI.73: do., favorite brands, fil.8.1
(tT.2.1; city mills, choice and fancy patent, $0.8.,
;;7.23: city mills, regular grades Winter clear,.
I."O.R3.1IO: do..' straight, J3.00S0.23! do.,
patent, n.!l.1Mil.70.

UVB FLOUR was.qulct but steady. We quote
$3.SOS0 per bbl., as to quality.

PROVISIONS
Tho market ruled firm with a fair, jobbing

demand. Quotations: City beef. In sets,
smoked and 2lI25c) Western beef.
In rets, smoked. :ii22c: city beef, knuckles
and tenders, smoked and 2(lfT27c.;
Western beef, knuckles nnd tenders, smoked.
2ii27c.! beef hams. J2S8.10: Dork. ..family,
$'.'2.301123: hams. S. I. cured. looie. l4W13c.:
do , klnncd. loose. 13Rl"lic.: do., do., amoked.
17WtlSc.u other hams, smoked, city cured,
ns to bland and average, 1IH4JU7C.; hams,
smoked. Western cured. ltiUillfc: do. boiled,
boneless, 20c.; iilcnlc shoulders, S, P. .cured
loose, misc.: do., smoked. ll!412c: bellies In
pickle, nccordlng to average, loose, 12R12MC.I
breakfast bacon, as to brand and average,
city cured. 13lfie.; breakfast bacon. West-
ern cured, 15W lllc : lard, Weatern. renned. In
tlcrcc.i. lie: do., do,, do., tubs, lie,: do., pure
city, kettle rendered. In tierces, lie: do., pure
city, kcttlo rendered. In tubs, lie.

REFINED SUGARS
The market vvas quiet and unchanged.'

list prices: Extra line granulated,
3.83c,; standard granulated, .".UOc.: powdered.
3.J3c.: confectioners' A. 3.75c. J soft grades,
383 BOc,

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lllITTEIt. The market for Yuncy stock ruled

steady under light offerings and a fair de-
mand. Quotations: Western, fresh,

creamery, fancy specials, :i(lc. : extra,
flic: extra tlrsts, .'llctU2c; flrsts. 2) 11 .':0c.: sec-
onds, 2tlfi2Sc; ladles. 21622c; nearby prints,
fancy, ate.: average extra, .148:ilc: firsts,
30Q.12c: seconds. 2nli2Sc: special fancy brands
of prints Jobbing at 40tr41c.

BOGS. llecelpta wero more liberal and the
market was again U)c. per case lower under
a light demand. Quotations; In free cases,
nearby extra, ale. per doz,; nearby ftrsts,
$8.40 per atandard case: nearby current re-
ceipts, $S.10 per case: Western extra firsts,
$N.40 per case: do., tlrsts, $S.10 per case; fancy,
selected candled eggs wero Jobbing at 33J3c.per dozen.

CHEESE. Demand waa fair and the market
ruled rlrra under light offerings. Following
are the quotations: New York, full cream,
fancy, held. lMtjc.t "specials'' higher; do., fair
to good, held, 17KGtMic,; do., part skims,
1UC "

POULTRY
LIVE. Tho market was quiet but steady

under moderate offerings. Quotattona Fowls,
ns to size anu quality. iurtlc; roosters,
12812le.: spring chickens, according to quail-tv- ..

lUfilSc,; turkeys. 20R22c.i ducks, as to
slza and quality, 13&l7c.j geese lBOlTct
pigeons, old. iwr pair, 23G2Sc,; do., young-- ,

per pair, IHgSoo,
DltKSrfRD. The market ruled firm underlight receipts and active demand, and prices

i rowig auvancea vc. vuoiaiionsj rresn- -
14. . kn. H.rl.b.Jkllled, dry.packed fowls. IU wu..

fancy. seiecieu. do.. welKhlna- - 4 lba. and
over apiece. llHJc. do., wtlgblng 3V, lbs.

niece, lntic; do., do., weigmnie a idh. apieco.
17Wc : do:, smaller sizes, loAlTc. Fowls. In
UIU. Fancy. 4 I lbs and over
apiece. lUc. smaller sizes, lSRloc. Old
roosters, 14c. Chickens, Jer-
sey, fancy broilers, 2482uc,: other near- -
VJ lUltJT W(U... ..U1!-!- , ,K..V,M W,U,
ers. weighing lU(r2 lbs. apiece, 224i21c.Nortn- -
ern Illinois, rancy xeuow welshlnr A

IDS. aua of,...wi boxes, 2021e.t do., do.,
7l.V .. In boxes. 13311k:.: do.!

weigblcK 2.1U bs. In bbls.. UUlRc; other
Weste n. ivelehlug 1 lbs. ind over. In boxes.
ISWluc. i otner western, weigning- SHK-ly- s lbs.
In boxes, laone.i, other Western, weighing
i'AtWn Jos., in Dois. upiocv.mrerior. hi.capons weigning- mu ios, apii 2Jfi2.Sc'
do., smallsr sizes, 23f-C- c. Turkeys, nearby.
fancy, 27B2&N uu.. uu., aood iu choice. a

; do.. Wl w(ic., uu.. ug
o.. fair. 2022i!.:
culls and Ko. 2.

Borlug ducks, nearby. I&tt20c. do--
Western, fancy. llBlSc, do., do.. fair, to
good, utfpc ueese, uearoy, liwiisc. ; ao..
Western. 148160. per doi. vvblto,
weighing 11 to 12 lbs. per doz.. $3.1.0el:
white, weighing 0 to 10 ltuK per dot.. $4,300
3; white, weighing 8 lbs. per doz., $.1,7304:
do., do ? lbs. per doz.. $.1O3.A0: do., do..
OiM lbs. per dot.. $2.3oe-.7- : dark, $2,230
2.73, small and No, S. $101.23.

FRESH FRUITS
The general market was quiet, without Im-

portant change. Quotations. Apples, per
tbL Jonathan, fancy, $3.23Sj.1.30: do;

2JXi3. $34MoV)l Wlneeap.J.Sjft?2srualdwla $2.3oa.,2Sr Black Twlsi
$Z.Dlci3.2a. urunes uoiueo. s.ijwuti ureezung,

30U3. York Imperial, tS&3l Twenty-oun- c.

lim? Flpplo. $2i3.1. Ben Dayls, 1.1j2j50:
other $jitttM.njQfa&K No. 3. 3&1.&0:
a Doles, la .tiuia. per xvsi ids. nsi.au '

apples. Western, per box. $1.23fi2.J3, orange.
Florid. Pr crate. 11.73C1. tangerines, lor.
fi ; itr.D. 12113 eracsrult. Florida, tjr

lemons. Bar V4tii
crate Porto Kfco. ZWpbt

longer. There are men nnd women In
New York who pay ns high as $23 n pair
for their shoes. They havo had them
made by hand for years by shoemakers
who do nothing but strictly handwork.
But that generation of handworkers on
shoes is fnst disappearing. Ono of them,
nn old man, nddressed bur convention nnd
it wns most pathetic.

"I still claim there Is nothing llko
lenther," said Mr. Geutlng, "but we must
hnve good, serviceable shoes at moderate
prices nnd we must conserve our leather
products especially, as wo are now to-

tally dependent on ourselves slnco the
European leather supply has been cut
off."

TUNGSTEN BUItNEIt BEST LIGHT.
"I believe there Is no subject on which

tho public Is less Informed of itB real
progress than electrical appliances," 'said
Frank II. Stewart, of 37 North "tli street.
Every one hears about the spectacular In
our business, hut the rcnl things thnt
mean so much to the public comfort nre
passed over or lost sight of. Tnko the
tungsten burner which replaced the old-ti-

carbon filament. Everybody sees It
nnd takcqvlt ns n matter of course, but
they never think how much It has In-

creased their volume ot light whllo using
less current.

"Tungsten Is a very common metal. And
tho tungsten filament gives more
IWrt than't
filament. It Is better known as the
Mnzda burner.

"I nm the first man who hns mado a
living In Philadelphia by selling electric
appliances alone. I hnndlo nil hinds of
electric appliances by wholesale. I do
not export so I know nothing about for-
eign requirements. Tho cost of every-
thing thnt enters Into tho construction
of electric appliances hns advanced very-muc-

In price slnco tho beginning of tho
war. Copper, brass, silk, everything, nnd,
ot course, tho cost of electric appliances
has advanced accordingly. As to bat-
teries, il'cre ils a variety of opinions ns
to .the best. Wo havo been expecting
great things in that line from Edison for
years, but nothing materialized, nnd now
tho explosion on the E-- 2 hns dashed our
hopes again. In my opinion there nre
only three good batteries on tho market
today, tho Exldc, the Ever Itcady and the
Wlllard."

Mr. Stewart has a regular museum of
electric lamps and sockets, showing the
evolution of Incandescent electric light-
ing which Is unique.

NOT WOnniED OVEB. DYESTUFFS.
"Dyestuffs do not worry Us ns yet." said

Montgoi cry II. Wright, of J. B. Stetson
Com:niiy, "nor tho high prices nnd
scarcity ot furs for felting purposes.

"Wo havo supplies ot both for two years
to come. This means an Investment ot
about $3,000,000, but It Is cheap Insurance
against nny possible emergency."

$)11: do.. Capo Cod. per crate. $2.3033: do.,
Jersey, per crate. $2.23512.73: strawberries.
x loriua, per qt.. ..ru.wc.

VEGETABLES
Demand was only modernte, but values gen-

erally ruled steady, as fallows: White pota-
toes, per hush., $lifl.20: white potatoes,
Jersey, per basket No. 1 Hose. iT0c. : No. 1

other varieties. 00370c: No. 2. 30tt40e: sweet
potatoes, Jersey, por basket No. 1. 40ft30o.t
No. 2. iJiWUic. : sweet potatoes, Virginia, per
hhl.. Jt.MVifl.73; onions, per loo-l- bag No, 1.
J2.23W2.73: No. 2. 75c.e$1.23; cabbage. Danish,
per ton. $8irl0: celery. New York, per bunch,
l.Vil4uc.; spinach, Norfolk. ier bbl.,
kale. Norfolk, per bbl., IMft03c.: lettuce, Flor-
ida, per basket. $1911.50; do.. North Caro-
lina, per basket, 73c, (ti do., Texas, per
basket. (X?z73c.: beans, Florida, per basket.
i$l.&01i1; peas. Florida, per basket. $2(11:
peppers.Florlda, per carrier, $l.7.Mf2.25: t.

Florida, per crate, $2.2382,73: mush-
rooms, per basket. Utol.M).

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
TONOrAII STOCKS.

nid. Asked.
Jim nutter ut ,113
MncNamara Ot .01
Midway I.", .10
Mlzpah Extension 2(1

Montana , :ui
North Star , 13
Tbnowh Hetmont 41
Vonopaa Extension 4
Tonopah Mining l'i
itescuo i.uia it
West End .77

dOLDFIELD STOCKS.
Atlanta ., .21
llluo Hull .11.1 ,IM
llonth .... .41 .42
llulldog . .02 .Ot
i; u u ,o:t ,114

Combination Fraction 07 ,IS
Dlamondfleld U II .lit .01
Dulsy .',. .ot .03
Florenco ; .31 .r--t

iioinne n uonsanuated , i.m l.i ii
OoldHeld Mercer .1H .hi
Jumbo Extension . l.:is
Kewanas ,20 .21
Oro . .03 .(III
Sandstorm Kendall OS .(HI
Stiver 1'lck .03 .0(1

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fairy Aztec , 01 ,0.1
Klmberly 02 ,ivl
Nevada Hill . 17 .20
Arizona United .,; 23 ,:i.i
Nevada Wonder ..i 1.03 1.70

Bank of Bengal Raises Rate
CALCUTTA. Jan. 21. Tho rate ,of dis-

count at tho Bank of Bengal was raised
from 7 to 8 per cent.

Funeral of E. II. King Today
Funeral 6ervlees forEdwnrd II, King,

auditor's clerk for tho Philadelphia and
Heading Hallway Company for many
years, will be held today in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. Camden. He died on
Wednesday, at his home, 212 North Gth
street, Camden, Mr, King Is survived by
two sons and a daughter. His wife died
several weeks ago, lie was active in
Sanday school work and vvas a vestryman
of St. Paul's Church for 20 years, Mr,
King was 60 years old.

Beatlj
Then Notlcti Are Printed In th

Evening Ledger Free of Charge

IIAKKIt.o-O- n January 17, 1016. JOHN S,
son of the lata John It. and Samh A. Dakar,
aged 40 ears. Ilelatlves and friends are in-
vited to attend funeral services, on Sunday.
January 24. at 2 p. m., at tha residence of
his brother. Herbert W, Oaken UUu Tulip
St.. Taconr. Interment at North Cedar Sill
Cemetery.

IIAKKH On January 10. 1010, FLORENCE
N., son of Clarence N, and Jenhte Baker (nea
Weaver) tnd grandson --A David and Ida
linker, aged IT months. Relatives and friendsare Invited to attendrtha funeral, on Satur-
day, at 2 p. m from hla parents.' residence,
6311 Saybrook ave. Interment private.

lJAXTKH. Suddenly, at Trevose, Fa,, on
January 20. 1018. ELIZAHBTH. wife of Wool-se- y

Uaxter. Relatives and friends are In-
vited tba funeral services, on Sun-
day at 2 p. m.. at her late residence, 2210
Federal St. Interment at Mt, Morlah Cem-etery,

tlKltlty. On January- - IP. 101. WILLIAM
uiwi, nusDanu oi uuzacetn a. lierry (neeLindsay) and son of the late Rey. Charle

lends, al

at i. d. m.. at nis iaia vtnrmS412 Norfolk st. Interment at ML MorUib
wemcverir

BOI.TON-O- n January 10. 1010, MARY R,daughter of the late James M, arid Mary--
Ilolton. In her Slat year. Services at herlate residence. 2013 Sprues at., will be
Pfirate.

lll'ItdMANN. On January II), 1010, WILL-
IAM ENQEL. son. of John and MathlldeRurgmann. aged 12 years. Relatives andfriends, also members of St. Puul a P, EChurch Sunday School. Aramlngo. and pupils
of George U iforn Public School, la- -
-- lieu v Kiwuu iub tuoerau on Bunoay. at1 p. m , from hla parents' residence, SsSa

services ai hi. t n riat 9 p. in. interment at Oakland Cemetery,
CAI.DU'KI.U On January 18. lota. Mrs.

KA.THRYN Q. CALDWELL. 'daughter otSarah J. and the. at Charles F. Oonnar.Relatives and friends are Invited to attendfuneral Saturday, at 8.10 a. m.. from hsrmother's residence. S33tE Walton ave. SolemnRequiem Mass, lo a. m.. at Church of thaTransfiguration. 3.1th and Cedar avs. in-
terment, Old Cattedral Cemetery. Auto
ssrvlca.

CHASE ELLEN FLORENCE PHriATTr
widow of William MInot Chasa at the boms I

U ..K. vw(. .W.U M, W1U4 WU. (lIMIIlVr,
on January IT. lulS. Allhouh Mrs. Chase
had been Wen fled with Philadelphia subur-
ban, life for many years, she. wu of HewEngland tlrtb. na will be burled In tha fam-ily kuxtel grouai. Bristui. New lUmiibi.

DEATHS
CI.OS10N- .- on .t..v !TT, In her siih ",...' 45"vM

i-- r nephew,' &. JsVI't."'Cheiten Ave.. QermJmo. wen,1
'V,AV,V.?' Pn January in ....

A. M RrmVlvA B,3 J 73?. Sfa
Krt. ly n h'A ,i,i XaftKanV'l
I.ode, No." 2.V. - rT'S'"."- a
attmd the funeral ml..T' ."ft. ny..

SeStMSfia'sa
uiii.khan, On First nrn.

nnd Grace c
S"l.'r.,fn!! invlte5f?".T't...?S

ryioes on
at her into residence? rno &.. !S?C!terment

uiimmjv-u- ii Januarv lit, int. W,,i.3husband of the .late Emeiln.
K .Wffll ffiHunerr JMSjSfC
o ciock. irorn nis son't retijnVman street. im. at 'ffiTtWtery. 'nft.igjljl

cniKHT&oN,
H

V-

Fort
inyiira 10 attend the funeral ?Saturday afternoon, a! a ???.residence, 4610 York road. IntVrmfi, E! t

JANE " widow' ot John l"rCuiCi m
S3 jeara. nelatlvcs and frlendi ?.m'
to attend the funeral, en Monday YiVSl!at the residence of her ii',." !..L. Olbson. 1241 Wolf st Intwiimtlil ?rMorlah Cemeterv. (i.. t
- - - a ma' railevening S

nitlTMMOND.
II., Hon or
Drummond
tiers or tn.t i.i7..i . -- "' .."'..? ? I'ensi
urday. nt 2 p.' m hKKWlfvMWU lflth.t. fnteraVnW'iV-SMJp?-

1etery. itemains may b viewed vVUl!.0twrn B nnd in p. - iiuiri.
DOlWItUHTV. On .J mm. t ..j L.W

A.,wtf of James J..Dourtrt,iS..lV1?f
HflMUert nnd frienda
the funeral, on Monday, at 30 LHthe residence of her Jlster. r &.
McNllllV. 1U0 N. 4Rth at. feolVmn g,l3

i:tm.II"! - ": ,"'"' Aioinefntirrrows, nt 10 m. intermentCemetery at 8L bf
UWVIllt. On January 19. loitlwife of John r. Dwycr. Funeral R.?1,'1?

1143 North KM st. solemn nnSlftnTW?
Our Lady of LourrVs; Church StmbSJ!'!!a. m. Interment llolv Cress CetnetS ?? "

KCKSTWN. On Januarv so. itiinn. F.CKSTKIN, In his RMh luffiS
nnd friends alo members AthimtV K&
No. 1. Shield of Honor, are InvitedIi7&5
the. funeral services, .on SauBaV .Mprecisely, at lis late r,.S.i 'L'
ffBrtli 11th street. Interment rrBSiJ,i

Hill Cemetery.
KVANS. Suddenly, nt Plthbureh r. 1

January 20. Uipi. CHAtlLrcs ll.rriiiilM.i2
Laura Evans. Due notice of the

.. rhii.Wphla. ". i iw
UtAMi. On January ID. iota r,w

AltlNll M, FIIANIC. I
invited to nttend services. BaWr, I'ft?, I

ment slrfel v nniS'"?. J3Wi '"
(lAI,LA(llli:it. January Hi, Mfjf

l.. widow of Stephen D OalligS, ffii
.laughter of Sophia and the litDeschcr. Ilelatlves and friends are IrnitKi!
nttend tho funeral, on .Monday, s L ,
from her late residence, North
st. jntli nhd Erlo nvc.1 Solemn neQttemiS
at St. Btephcn-- Church nt 10 a. SritSment nt Now Cathedral Cemetery! S

OIltTON At TVilmvrii. V T .. .. f
20. 1II1U. JAMES, husband of lat, nSSCilrton. nelatlvcs nnd frlcmls. a u i25JS
nocK,,,,,iong no. 4IU. i. o. o. F srllaJuJiin in innnMi .np, c.
p. m.. nt reMdcnco of Dr. Chirles 8. VmV4th nnd Morcnn nve., ralmyrn. N, ;.
ment Methodist al Cemetery. rnS
KJSyt-i- i.

8U r"ry' 1,WlW(S
IIANNI.KIt. On Jnnuarj 20, '101(1. MAPfill i

HET K. IfASSLKIt. oldest daneht 5 si
jamln II. nml LI1IH M. liar Icr (nn &5S.1stlne). In her 3d year. Rr vives ano rtSl......u ......tit ,t,.i-iii- ,uv luurrui. onuinKir"l.J1'10 T m- - 'rom her father's
23.12 North 30th st. Interment at KiiTlSl
rcl IIII1 Cemetery. a

llATTYi On Jnninry 37, 101ft, MAROARn
B.. widow of. William Hatty nnd damkis it!
tho Into Charles nnd Bridget Kellr. TwmTl
tn which relatives nnd friends are lsrttrHSiturdav. January 22, at 8 a. m from rUidrnce ot her brother-in-la- Joseph Coranllis Jackson at. Mass of Requiem stCbartll
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. at DJeuoN
precisely. Interment Holy Crois Cerattm.i
Automobile service. aS

110M.INS. On. Jnnuary 17. 1010. LOCTtM
wife of Thomas Holllns and dauithter of tat'
late Oeorgo and Annie Miller, aged S3 nut'Ilelatlves and friends nre Invited to tunij
tho funeral 8attinlavv nt 8:.1( a. m., fromt
mil, rcniui-iiui- -- .i.- iuauwics lu imrjl,tlt aid Cumberland sts.). Solemn lfifl
Requiem Mass nt Our Lndy of Merer laonti
at 10 n .111. Interment Holy Cross Cemcterr.1

llOllNlli;i:0i:i:. On January 20. ll(i
JULIA 8.. widow of William 0 Hornbtmt'
(nee Klein). In her TRth year. Relatlm uij
friends aro Invited to attend funeral KrtkiM
Monday, at 1 p. m., at residence of soi!.a?
aw. llnrry A, 1'oot. Mil N. !lt it. 'toit-j- f

llirilb 1H,V,IIV, IIIIIIKIUII ITlllClVlI,
On January 20. 1010, SUSlH-- i

i,All, wiiiow or vvuiiam jerrsm. nraiim
nml friends urn Invited tn nttend funenl Krf
Ices. Mondnv. nt 10:::o a. m, preclielr, H 1m
rrsldence. 4.10 Oreen lane, Kotborouib; lor
terment nrlvate.

.mvr.,4 rv, .lBnimn- - in mm. MAhV. slfi
of Thomas Y. Jones. Sr., In her 821 JiuJ
Union Tftbernarlo I'rcwliytertan Cl.uftt"a!
. UeU to. attend

-- . funeral.,., Saturday.rill,, 3:30ihttfH,, .irom ncr line repiueiive, -- .i i,u(w. i
st. Interment North Cedar. Hill Ceoettnr
Remains may bo vlcvvcd Friday, 'from, it tij
10 p. m. .tiJUNdFLESlL On January 10, 1018, UAO-- i

u.vui.rvA, vvuo of the late Charles JonrteAV
Relatives ana friends, also l'renanttos; s

of St. Ignatius' ureb.ljl
vlted to attend the funeral. f'a.'.S'Ci'i'
a. m.. from her late residence,
son st. solemn iiequiem aiass iiiyi'M;'. ...iiuiiii, v .ww ii. ......-- - iTf,mlrv. ' V.1B

Ui:K",N. On January 19, 101(1. ntherliUj
rssl.'. ce, OftOS Spraguo st." Gfrnuntwj.1
MAIlli; KUAni'lB. aausnier bi ill.
drew J. Kcenan. Due notice of funerilyai
be gtv-e-

(i.iiiwlititVLi r liiniiari'
late residence. MO Woodland terrace, OPH
TRUDB JANNV. widow of Dr. """JJ
Stoiktnn Kenderdlno and daughjer
!i.uB'v..,'",?m'i.. ri"S5
flovvtrs. . .?

KNEl'I.KY. At DarrlnBton. N Ji
uary 10. 101B, IAItOARET KM3"'.!
Funeral services. Saturuay av ' if. " .u
W. Lehigh ave. Interment Private, '

KNKITT. On January ID. Wia. siv
LINE KNE1TT, ag.e.1 01 ears. of
Vlcarls at., WUsalitckon. Mass at -- ' 'WU

Alharch at 0.30 a. nu Saturdir. to "J"
relatives nnti irienui mu ,u,i,..
prlvnte. Kindly omit ". 'ffll

LAICKIX On January 10. 101. in BfrHS
more. Md EI.IZAI1ET1I LAIIKI.V, SJI
of Edivardlljirkin, uged 72 ears. Sog
ut rcsldenii) o her daughter metfmH.
wV.t Phtladelphla Station 12 m. lateral

LEVY. On January 20. i."l. fA5lIh?",if
COI. widow of Lewis --evy. 'Jfl

ear. uue nonce or ner y'";V,,,V, iiiKtffrom her lata residence, 1232 Ueil
ae. . .... --fl

On January 2?. ""Vitltj'
IAM A husband or cainari"" ",,,, .jisisi
and son of vviiiMin aim 4
Leighton. oged t years, .Stf5friends are Invited tom""from..rU;ac.aniuruay, at n
brother, 1771 North 33d " "'S.phU. lllgb Mass at St.OHP Sl'at 1130 a. m. Interment private,

"'"':. .9'mi,"'- - .... 1016,
ELtWWl

t m. tt4a
r). in srH

fsA iBftr.'ss.'siA' Jars. &&!?
&&&sWS&iSiI. .R'thi'j"? tfisli".m

XKVY. Suddenly, on Januir?3. liVil
CHEL JACOBS, widow P'.W'.'JSM
her 74th year, bue .notice o tu. gSfim
D given. Irwin iv ,,. jgnm
legheny ave narrm",

ULY. On January 18. 1018.
band of the late Margaret Jan it-- ,
lata residence. 1WT East Dertis t. jv ,

tlce of the funeral will be-- 'fiSll,
1TTLE. On January i. 'daughter pj the late John fwJ.TwJ
formerly, of Oxford Pa.
friends are Invited. "Lj-- ..

to... n ii. Hiservices, on ejaiiiriwy, , - , Tiv,
apartments or w;i"r,"'. --rc
su internujui. i .-- ,,,TEBIXOYl).n January 10. 1010..
nusoana oi mw - ,T,ru tn sli 1
ttv eg and friends aro IrtaW"
fnn.Tni nn Saturday, at -- . P- - "" ,,,nut
lit. residence, SiKiO Olrard ave. JjJ

,.olNfi --On" January M. la. AS"" in-- - a.-ivua

attve
.VtntfutV Tbq

j in.T- - 4rtm hot nu -i- .f Ef
P tmanTN J '"TViat HalfeUh Cemetery ?e?fcf,l'UJ

at Wtman Station Jffrom Market St. ."". ,Uta .net i" KUI
MAIvTIN-O- n, January S,,to,

KW
fluneeon. Jfe." WJ'fcSnS irs t'!SKJtiMSSSZZ? B. A the VRo?in .LrfiBWi.ism ii. iiriuuui tv-s- i j. n ruu jj. Interment private. Frunoa ---
oay. irom i v k- - ,, el
flt'elS MarVlco. aged T years- - '
friends arn inviieo ""S"S.ciock, frolvinndjy. January 21. t.
Uti rei dence. 2U3T, wuaer --L!of Requiem m t". ""..--.- ,

. nrvta.
Utcklnson, intermeni v -

MAUWCO. On January,. 1W- - 5j

cluftna0' -
poly Cros r


